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14 Po!e$,or 6f § Englifb tules and 14 Poles; 8 Furlongs to a mile* and 4© Poles td a Furlong* Which being compared to that tneafure of a Degree,which is delivered inthe aboye-mention'd Difcourfe, will be found to come very near i t , they finding 73 miles fere,at 5000 feet to an English mile , which make 365000 fe e t; whereas the 69 YEnglish 14 Poles, found by amount to 367200 feet, reckoning 5280 feet to an Englijb mile, as the cruemeafureof it is ywhence the difference between thefe two meaCures appears to be no more than 2200 feet, which is not half an English mile by 440 feet.
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